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In generaly we have very rare cases of fracture of the radial head or neck. 
I report the causing mechanism and method of treatments basing upon my 
10 cases, containing 8 children which 1 experienced during the past one year. 
They were caused by direct or indirect trauma especial!~’ forced supination : 
one case by direct trauma and another 9 by indirect trauma. 
Four cases without displacement were treated by immobilization in splints or 
plaster bandages. 
Internal fixation by Kirschner’s wires was applied for 3 cases, stapling for 1 
case, and wire looping for another 1 case. 
Internal fixation by Kirschner’s wires is an excellent method. However, immo-
bilization by staple is more favourable than the former from the view-point of 
~ing able to commence early joint movement. 
I tried pos8ible early joint movement, usually after 3 weeks' immobilization, to 














症例 1, 7才p 女子，左僕骨頚部骨折．
高さ 2尺の平均台より転落して左肘関節部を強打
し， 5日自に衆院した．
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